Effects of thyroid stimulating immunoglobulin on function and morphology of xenotransplanted toxic diffuse, toxic nodular and normal thyroid tissue.
In order to examine the properties of human thyroid tissue, toxic diffuse goiter (TDG), toxic nodular goiter (TNG) and normal thyroid tissue were transplanted to nude mice. Starting 3 and 10 weeks after the transplantation the mice were given 14 daily injections of control serum or serum containing thyroid stimulating immunoglobulin (TSI). The uptake and release of 125I were repeatedly measured externally. The uptake and unstimulated release of 125I was lowest in TDG transplants, highest in TNG transplants, and intermediate in transplants of normal thyroid tissue. The findings were similar at both 3 and 10 weeks. Injections of TSI reduced the biological half-time of the tracer in TDG and normal transplants, but had no significant effect on TNG transplants. Light and electron microscopic studies showed that hyperplastic TDG tissue underwent involution after transplantation, whereas TNG and normal thyroid tissue remained unchanged. Injection of TSI reactivated TDG tissue; morphometry showed that the absolute and relative volumes of the follicle cells were more than doubled, with a corresponding decrease in the volume of the follicle lumen, and mitotic figures were common. Similar findings were seen in normal transplants, whereas the effect of TSI on TNG tissue was less pronounced. In summary, our observations show that serum from a patient with Graves' disease stimulated iodine release and induced follicle cell hyperplasia and probably also follicle cell multiplication in transplanted normal and TDG tissue, but had a lesser effect on TNG tissue.